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K lined; Corticklil Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
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tr Driver Finger Mitts.
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{ew Style,

FEET
and Insoles. Moc-flolge’s Felt Shoes, Slippers

cuias-elk, moose anil jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Show, felt hned and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
Shoes! Elk Skin slippers.

ST AVENU» Fine Line of Cashmere Socas, light and heavy 
** eight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.
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Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
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An this week, the Emotional Drama

Young Mrs. Winthrop
X"X........./ '^:zZ__- -• -

MISS BEATRICE tORNE «
Garrett, Miss Dollie Mitchell and 

...ED. DOLAN...

—the-— 
NirhtintateOf..

...CASEY AT NOME...
SEE

bi?;h>: Vaudeville Show

Closing
7

Out
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Groceries and Provisions
wjtbin the next ten days. Closing 
out to go outside. It will pay 
those wanting outfits to come and 
see us at the

Yukon Hotel Store
J. e. boooe, Mgr.

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offleee: At Mill, at tipper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Boyle’» Wharl. J. W. BOYI.E.

Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s.

Table de hole dinners. The Hoi boro.

lothes #

Do Not Fail,t To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’ *
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!Cleveland Bicycles ;
the .tiv' 6 witl1 the finest patent brake, which allow» the rider to coast down ^
I^he te X*1 ^‘' 1,eLwueu liero-.aud Domliiiuu and ■ ctaiu complete control of the wheel. >•

remain stationery while coaatlng. Do not buy a wheel without a brake. \
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McLennan, mcfeely & co.w ,1 c
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RECEIVED BY WIRE. Americans applied and that the object 
of the visit of the commission was not 
understood by the miners of that eoun-' 
try.

A LIVELY 
SUNDAYSTRIKERS

Grand Forks Quarantined.
Grand Forks and vicinity, after hav

ing come under the jurisdiction of the 
Dawson health officer, Saturday, were 
promptly quarantined, and stations, 
guarded by the police Have been estah-

QUIET
UsheA aL Uie .Forks,.XOx.^L.a)me on V*«l*«lav When Men
Bonanza, 17 below on tiff same creek. W#S Yesterday---WBCn Mill

Worked, Sold Whiskey 
And Played Cards.

In Pennsylvania Owing to the 
Presence of State 

Militia.

the Twelvcmile roadhouse on the Ridge 
road, ami No. 12 Eldorado. That stops 
travel between Dawson and the creeks,

'*|-and according to popular belief and 
opinion as expressed by thé publie gen
erally about town it is a measure Which 
should have been adopted at least two 
weeks since, and would h'ave been done 
had the power to do so have lieen placed 
in the hands of the health officer at the 
time the health ordinance was made to 
embrace two and a half miles of the 
territory instead of enough of it to 
protect the city against infection pro
perly.

So far tliere has not been a cas* of 
smallpox discovered in Dawson proper 
since last July, barring the one found 
in the Chicago hotel a few days’ since, 
which was known to have arrived from 
the Forks a few days previous, and the 
hotel was quarantined at the time. It 
is to be hoped, of course, and is tie- 
lie veil by Health Officer McArthur to 
be the case, that there is not now, and 
will not occur from the smallpox in
fection on the creeks, a case in town, 
but this is due, i f so, more to good luck 
than to good management on the part 
of the j lowers that lie. Cases of small, 
pox have been arriving from the Forks 
and viciiity at the rate of from one to 
three a day, for some time, and these 
have suited their pleasure alaidt going 
into quarantine, or at least reporting 
to, t-lie health office. How much or 
how little these cases have lieen around 
the town previous to reporting to the 
health office is unknown.

At present a' detention hospital is 
being built at the Forks, and all pre
caution are lieing taken to stamp out 
the infection there before it spreads 
further.

People are warned that if they 4 
the quarantine stations going towards 
the Forks, they will not be able to re
turn till after the quarantine has been 
raised.

Vaccination is now the order qf the 
day, and all those who have not been 
vaccinated should loose no.time in hav
ing the operation performed. This 
morning various government employes 
and officials were vaccinated in the 
commissioner’s office, by Dr. McArthur, 
who is veryJiusy just now attending to 
the increased business of his office.

ficNabb Strikes It Rich.
Walter McNabb, who was sent down 

from Dawson by 'Tom Chisholm, i* 
heavily interested in mining property 
in the Milestone and Kougarok mining 
district, ; He is « late arrival from 
Port Clarence, and is very sanguine 
over -the future gold output of that 
country. He helped -to .outfit Dick 
Tract , Jim KaUv. D. PhtUijis atàUÿtjY 
Jones, wliv prosperted-nh the''varoms , 
creeks, and were the first discoverers of 
the gold on Gold Run. McNabb has 
enjoined Tracy arid* prevented the sale 
of a half-interest in No. 12 on Gold 
Run to Oscar Ashby for f 10,000. Mc
Nabb intends sending word to Torn 
Chisholm to come down from Iiawson
this fall, âwl make arrangements for , , ., ... . _*• <*r“r ■” i.... ”■«ests. Nome News, Sept. 1. acknowledged the theft a ml subsequent

The above will certainly lie good I sale of the goods. He was sentenced to 
news to many people in Dawson who *** . Hl karri lalior which will
know McNabb. but especially so to his j^reh ^ “* 1W ,Uv of "e,t
wife, who is now an inmate ol St. j m McCnen, who was up Saturday on 
Mary s hospital suffering within broltcej the charge of having tbreutrued A. K. 
leg, the result of a recent fall on SlxUij George with bodily harm, was again 
street. i arraigned this morn j pg when lit a iked

_. . through hi* attorney for another eon
The warmest and most comfortable tinuation, this time until Friday, the 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. object being to * secure the attendance
A new department "at the Northern mm 00 tb* cn*k*- (>(,r«*

Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

miTPifisim
fH Ml 10 START to WORK

Hobo George Brown Goes Up Six 
Months For Theft.

Northern Pacific Train Robber Be
lieved To Be. Surrounded.

A. F. GEORGE WANTS A GUN

JUDGE DUGAS IS COMING

But la Assured Of Personal Safty By 
The Court—Labor Case In Which 

Beans And Peas Figure.
Six Automobiles En Route For Use 

Between Dawson aiid White
horse.

In the police court this morning 
there was every evidence that the fourth 
commandment hail liven knocked into 
smithereens in various places in the 
city yesterday, but in hearing the vari
ous cases Magistrate Scarth tempered 
justice with mercy and in the lighter 
offences dismissed the charges.

Geo. Cave had followed his worldly 
avocation yesterday in that he did de
liver laundry to his customers. Hr was 
warned and "dismissed.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25, via Skagway, 
Oct. 1.—The second week of the great 
strike is now half gone with but little 
change in the situation further than
that a few of the strikers express the 
desire to return to work, but to this the 
leaders will not listen. There have 
been several serious outbreaks, in one K. C. Allants, who is an artist and 

sign writer with long hair (a requisite 
to his profession) had labored yesterday 
and was sorry. He likewise was dis
missed with a warning.

Frank Williams, a merchant, sold 
goods yesterday and said he thought be 
had as good right to sell goods011 Sun
day as the candy and Cigar stores. The 
magistrate seemed to think so too, with 
the result that this case was also dit
to i-si il,

of which a little girl was accidentally 
shot dead. For the past two days there 
has been rioting owing to the presence 
of state troops. Several collieries have 
attempted to operate non-union labor 
under military protection, but this 
system of work cannot last long. A 
number of big operators will attempt 
to resume work in a day or two when 
the individual grievance of each laborer 
will lie heard, but the owners’ jHisitive- 
ly refuse to treat with the United Mine 
Workers as an organization. The prom
ise of having their grievances heard in
dividually i is {laving a conciliating 
effect on many of the -strikers.

MS-

Jettison, oat of the proprietors of 
the Olympic saloon allowed card plav- 
irtjjt on Sunday awl said he did. lie 
fat id #75 awl costs.

Tom Chisholm, charged with selling 
whisky on Sunday, appeared by attor
ney and Itad the case continued until 
Thursday afternoon.

Matt Mattison, Citas. Larsen, Ed
ward Strong, Edmund Johnson aw} 
John Rowe had enjoyed an embryo 
game of blackjack in the Olympic 
saloon yesterday, the same being" 
day. They ’feased up and each man 
paid #25 and costs for hi* Sunday’s

Gabriel Jahi, a mixologist at the 
Dawson City hotel, allayed the thirst 
of some patrons last night by giving 
them, as lie said, a whole {tit-of water 
in which were mixed a few drone of 

11 Gabc ’ remitted #75 ÏÏÏT coat* 
, Geo, Brown, when kindly allowed to 
sleep in William Roberts’ cabin. »»-i 
turned evu for g>x*l by -Haling Rp6- 
erW blankets, f-w.tv, rifle, vytriyge 
Is It,box "I soap and -1 venal other khmk 
articles and selling the whole hit to a 
second-hand dealer llatl George, re
tained a cake of the soap and swapped 
the rifle for a scrubbing brush and then 
‘ gone at himself” there would then 
have been an apparent excuse for the 
theft ; but he sold everything for #7.50 
awl proceeded at once to cultivate a 
bright and lurid jag which shone curt 
through several months’ accumulation

Sun-

, Still at Large.
Spokane. Sept. 25, vfft Skagway, 

Oct. 1.—The lone highway-man who 
three days ago held up a Nort)içrn Paci
fic train near Rathdrum, Idaho, secur
ing <soo. and who TsvajK-d <>n a «flWI 
horse, has not yet lieen capturèd al- 
though it is Irelieveil he is surtounded 
la tlic l.irgvi j Hisse.v sent in his pursuit., 
A rewarilyof #2000 is offered for him 
by the jJ\lroud company.

Judge Dugas Coining.
Skagway, Oct. 1.—Judge Dugas and 

wife arrived here Saturday morning and
left shortly...afterwards for Dawson.
The judge confirms all the late reports 
from Ottawa concerning the reduction 
of the royalty at least one-half ; the 
speedy establishment of a government 
assay office in Dawson, and the impos
ing of an export tax.

game.

rum.

if

Clear the Track.
Skagway, Oct. 1.—S. A; Clear ar

rived yesterday front below with six 
automobiles with which he will operate 
a stage.line between Dawson and White
horse over the ice. He says that by 
Their use it will be easy to cover double 
thK distance attained by any other 

<of transportation in the same

(Continued on Page 4.')
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J Wc Openly Proclaim to All: Any purchase made at our store that 
2p jdoes not prove to be as represented, we will refund your money.
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OUR PRICES WILL PROVE MOST PLEASING.
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rhe British Colurn-

Few An 1

Skagway, Oct. 1.
bia commission appointed to go. to the

iPorcupine country to legalize all the 
claims owned by Americans am 
by the late boundary modus viveixU, 
returned yesterday. They say very few
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THINGS ENGLISH.ness of disposing of garbage are com-' 

pelled to observe some such regulation 
qs suggested above, there will be no 

difficulty.

It is, however, none too early to pass 

the necessary ordinance or to order the 

enforcement of any now in existence 

which may cover the emergency.

The Klondike Nugget
Alaska CommercialOne hundred centenarians die in 

England yearly.
An average of 500 vessels daily leave 

the Thames for all parts of the world.
Although Lord Rosebery never at

tends football games, he is a patron of 
the Scottish Football Association. r

A prince of Wales is of age from his 
birth, and a chair is placed for him 
the right of the throne in the house of 
lords.

The Princess of Wales has a remark
able collection of hats and bonnets, 
consisting of all those she had worn 
during the 30 years she has led London 
fashion. Each hat or bonnet, carefully 
put away, bears the date of the season 
of its use.

Attention has lately been called in 
England to the will of the late Charles 
Pelham Villiers, who, it seems, left a 
fortune of $1,782,325, atid yet continued 
to draw a civil pension of $700 a year 
even after he came into his magnificent 
property.

Seaside resorts do not seem to furnish 
many supporters to race meetings. This 
is noticed especially at places like 
Gatwick and Plumpton and Lingfield 
all of which can be reached easily from 
the queen of watering places, but chiefly 
draw their “gates” ‘from the metropo-

TE LE SHONE NUMBER IS
(DsweoN'N Sionccn pacer) 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allen Bros

A
Publisher»

CompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY MOWS

Yearly, in advance.......... ...........
Six months............. ...............
Three months ..................
Per mourn by carriet In city, in' 
Single «optes...................................

SIMI-WEEKLY

...... ......... $40 00
.......... 20 00........... 11 00
advance. 4 00

on
i25

The Nugget suggests to all candidates 

now on the creeks that they betake 

themselves homewards at the very earl

iest possible moment. It certainly 

would be apt to prove disastrous to the 
hopes of a candidate should he be 

caught in quarantine and forced to re

main in idleness while his- opponents 

were out vote-catching. Quarantine 

regulations in such an emergency would 

be very much like cruelty to animals.

He StYearly, lu advance......................................
Six months ................. ..................................
Three months .............................................
Per month by carrier In city. In advance

NOTICE.
When o newspaper offers ft» advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET aits a 
good figure for its space and injusUflcati-n thereof 
guarantee$ to it* advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me.

riven steamers 
Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

NEW Trading Roar,
ACASS»

St. Michael 
Andreofsky 

Anvik

Bella
Margare
Victoria
Yukon
Florence
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Circle City 
EaKle Chj

§

GOODS Lom
roman

i kugge
ychte
Vight

I lie co
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• ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St^MIchael and Nome
St. Paul

KOYUKUK DISTSICT
Koyukuk

Portland
Ranier

...In All...

Departments

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

i. ____ Bergen,

territory

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay. Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie......Pay

LETTERS
And Small Packages canbe sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul
phur, etc.
=

YUKON
i! Fortymlle

- DawNow is the time for prophets to come 
forward and explain the great and all- 

absorbing question, when the river will 

close. There will be any liumlier of 
men fn Dawson the day after the river 

ceases to run who knew down to a 

minute when the ice would stop run

ning. The Nugget would like to have 

some of these gentlemen on record, 

however^ before the final moment ar
rives. '

The
Mo, tl 
damag 
was 1 
Mrs. 1 
before 
Frida; 
and 1 
satisfi

MONDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1900 lis.Pf
A picturesque and romantic ceremony 

took place at Culloden on the 150th an
niversary of the battle, which struck 
the death blow to the cause of the ill- 
fated Stuarts. Amidst considerable as
semblage several wreaths were .placed 
beside the memorial cairn, and Mr. 
Theodore Napier, in a Highland cos
tume of striking pattern, representing 
the Scottish Anniversary and Historical 
Society, delivered an oration, after de
positing a wreath made of bay and ivy 
leaves and heather in the form of a 
tairge.

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.SMALLPOX SITUATION.
There is nothing to be gained in

shutting our eyes to the fact that the 

smallpox question as it confronts Daw

son today is a serious matter. It does 

not, however, present difficulties which 

cannot be overcome by prompt action 

on the part of the authorities and will-
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The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Hot? 

>- Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandbs-. 

and low water. Best dining room service on the river.Salvation Army News.
Editor Daily Nugget :

The Salvation Army authorities have 
chosen as the dates for the celebration 
of their annual harvest Thanksgiving 
festival, commencing Monday, October 
1st. We are informed that the time- 
honored custom of meeting together to 
publicly offer praise to God for the 
bountiful blessings of the year is to be 
again revived in a practical way. The 
Salvationists will receive as a token of 
gratitude to God gifts in kind as well 
as in cash. Anything in the posses
sion of the merchant, the grocer, or the 
druggist, would, if offered, be “thank
fully received” and be turned to good 
account in the interests and support of 
the many beneficent and deserving 
agencies of this unique organization, 
the members of which work so vigor
ously and continually for the ameliora
tion of sin, shame and sorrow, and for 
the moral and spiritual uplifting of the
forlorn, the fallen and the outcast..........

HALLELUJAH.

psii .......ppeeeeee
ing compliance by the people with the o

SMALL BOATSat ions laid down. The fact thatregul
cold

High Life at Nome.
If one may judge by the presence of 

swallow-tailed coats, patent leather 
pumps and the other accessories to 
ultra-fashionable life, seen at the recep
tion and ball given in honor of Judge 
and Mrs. Noyes at the Golden Gate 
hotel Thursday night, Nome will soon 
need a Ward McAllister. Several as
pirants for this proud social position 
have been named lately, any one of 
whom would fill the bill. It is hoped, 
hpwever, that the matter can be adjust
ed amicably, and recognized worth and 
ability to fill the position be the only 
test applied. *

A good story is told tin Judge Noyes, 
by the way. The judge is one of the 
most genial of men ; he is a true west
erner, and enjoys a good story, a good 
cigar, a good laugh, and on occasion a 
little appollinaris with just a dash in 
it. It happened this way : The Scotch | 

had been passed to the different guests 
at the rooms of a well known gentle
man who is noted for his hospitality, 
and then the soda water. Judge Noyes 
allows little to escape his eye, and 
he noticed that Capt. Jarvis had not 
been served with Scotch, although the 
soda was passed to him. “Hold on,” 
said the judge ; “I notice that Capt. 
Jarivs has not taken out his first pa
pers. ” Then Capt. Jarvis declared his 
intentions.

Forty-three lawyers were admitted to 
practice in the district court by Judge 
Noyes on Wednesday. A man who wit
nessed this array of the talent sighed 
and then turned away wiping his eyes 
with a soiled red bandana, 
the matter?” asked a friend, 
ing, ” he said, “only a half-forgotten 
scriptural text has just come to me. I 
have not BrtiughFVf it since I was 
young aniFguileless. It is this : Where 
the carcaés 
gathered together.
more at the lawyers and walked out.— 
Nome News, Sept. 1.

weather is almost upon us tends 

to increase the difficulties of the situa

tion, as it is a well recognized fact that

smallpox flourishes in the winter time. 

The point has been made that the
Make the Best Tm\

authorities should have begun earlier 

in taking care of the matter. The Nug

get quite agrees with this view of the 

question, but we are unable to see that 

any amount of criticism of past in

activity will serve to lessen the serious

ness of present conditions. What we 

want now is energetic action by the 

health officials and all the assistance 

which it is possible for the people to 
: ; them. ' ,

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which 
elways reliable at any stage of water.

are

Office at L. A C. Dock. R. W. CALDERHEAD, A|

fS*;

YUKON FLYER COMP;

MELS PETERSON, General Manager v

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comtort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or lor any furtke/i/brm

tlon apply to company’s office
WILLIAM r. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AST., AVMMOOCft

arantine established should be

White cPass and Yukon Routtenforced with absolute impartiality and 

as rigidly as possible. It will cause 

much inconvenience to many, but, con

fer the public welfare sug- 

inconvenience be sub-

People Eat Too Much.
A Philadelphia physician of note, 

Dr. Edward H. Dewey, claims to cure 
all sorts of diseases by starving his 
patients. The brain, says this practi
tioner, never loses weight in either 
sickness or starvation. Usually the 
mind remains clear when the body has 
wasted away. The head is the power
house of the body. The stomach is run 
by brain power. When the stomach 
does too much work'dt makes too great 
a demand upon the brain.

“For more than 20 years,” writes 
this doctor, “I have permitted my sick 
to do without food so long as there was 
no desite for it. Not a mouthful

sid A BOAT SAILS
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mitted to with patience. We suggest 
’to the big companies and

1
other con

cerns employing large numbers of men 

that general vaccination of employees 

be in order, and might serve to

-------- FOR---------
P§ White Horse and AU Way Points!' 1 -

any considerable spread of the
J. H. ROGERS, Age*ii-H : in Dawson.

here is no occasion for anything in 
nature of a panic, but we believe, 

11 for people to know exactly 
he situation is in order that 

«stand why extraor- 
may be necessary in

The Cf Brien Club QttlcK flCtiOH j
By Phone jwhat FOR SMEMBERS

<A Gentleman's Resort,
was

enforced in any case, not one mouthful 
denied on the first hint of hunger.

“In this I have had all the medical

“What’s
“Noth- Use the Phone and 0*

Immediate Answer. J
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subacribera. 130 per Month. M 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch fl W W 
sage; Forks, *150; Dome, *2 00; Demis* 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next w I 
A. C. Office Building. J

Donald B. Olson ' General Hi*

Spacious and Elegantit x
textbooks and the entire medical pro
fession as authority unquestioned 
against me. JCfeat^ 
sustain th»? strength of the sick has 

be£n a matter of question with

oQub cRooms and Bar1ARBAGE QUESTION.
: too early for the authori- 
e/the-accessary regulations 

e dumping of garbage on 
ing the coming winter.

------ vas in Dawson last wip-
ith the Nugget that the 
i of filth and garbage 
id the ice alohg the 

e absolutely a disgrace

Jood is needed to
is there shall the ëalges be 

He looked once FOUNDED B Ynever
the medical profession.

“Many of my sick have gone for 
more than a month without food. One 
very sick, in bed for more than a month 
with acute rheumatism, was unable to

SHurray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
[ Wept cc
L He cr

p>l>i>l*l>t>tiN>J>l>l>i>i>l>l>l>»»9®^l get in . 

We Are Prepared to flake Wtejg in last
Minnea

Corbett Disappears.
According to a dispatch from NevY 

York, "James J. Corbettj " ex-champion 
pugilist,has mysteriously left the East
ern metropolis. Mrs. Corbett, who 
was seen on the subject by a World re
porter, is stated to have said that her 
husband left America to escape the 
consequences which he believed would 
fall on him if the true story in connec
tion with his recent fight with McCoy 
was made known. Mrs. Corbett stated 
that an agreement had been entered 
into between Corbett and McCoy, by 
which the former agreed to allow Mc
Coy to win, while he (Corbett) wagered 
money on the result. At the contest 
Corbett refused to carry out his agree
ment. Mrs. Corbett said he has left a 
letter saying that he had sailed for. 
Europe. -

All the Comforts
walk about the room on the 46th day 
before the first food was taken. An
other patient, a woman of 57, went un
til the 43d day until omission of her 
ordinary duties. A diseased stomach 
was cured as the result and ntiw, after 
five year», there has been no return of 
the trouble. ’ *

Physicians are pretty generally agreed 
that Americans eat too much—especial
ly too much meat. The no-breakfast 
habit may not be so very silly after all.

ter Contracts for .

Of a Home I tine, a: 
I *nd froi 

I with hi 
Then

• mends 
sohn, al 

I kr pro:
I tern of

COMAT McLENNAN'S 5

Pillow earn,
> I $w$.

Omits,
Comforts, 
towels,

Cable Emeus, etc., etc.

----- e not only repulsive in ap-
decidedly dangerous 

public health, particularly when 
remembered that much of .; the 
refuse was dumped in altogether 

ity to the water holes 
which a large part of Dawson's 
itauts secured their water for

Jlrt Squares, 
Eliioleiiw,
Oil Clotb,

1 And to inaure your supply woul“*
1 vise that contracts be made early- ^

COAL is giving the best of
and will not cost as much is wood, * ■ Uchten 
ing the advantage of being 1681 **

spark s-reducing
siorepIP* 

in haring* 
creo**11

Mrs.

we w, jk.vond 
i“ fact, 1than wood—no 

1 risks; no creosote to destroy 
1 and the fire-risk you take 
I leejive flues caused by the 
1 great. Call and see us.

Biamtets,- Game Near Town.
Armed with a shotgun and an enthu

siastic spirit a local nimrotl journeyed 
to the top of the hiountain and two 
miles beyond, east of Dawson yesterday 
and when he returtod in the evening 
he had all the game, rabbits and squir
rels, that he could comfortably carrv. 
He came on to many fresh tracks of 
both caribou and bear and also

her
ter to 
liobten

sellout purposes.
e hope there will » he no repetition 

as ear’s experience. A regulation 
down by the council in time will 

rent the difficulty. After the river

. Mclennan n
FRONT STREET, 1 ^

Next to Holborn Cafe. Dawson xMKXCCKJCC©®©®®

J. P han.A.T.&T.C0. ; in the 
•he had
10|1 SOI
honu.

His Rise In Life.
Simmy Simpson, of Victoria, who ar

rived in town last week left Tuesday 
morning for home again. Simmy found 
mapy friends to greet him here, as he 
does almost every place he goes on the 
coast. He was one of the pioneer news
paper men and lacrosse players of Brit
ish Columbia, but recently went into 
the more popular and lucrative busi- 

of mixing brinks.—Whitehorse

MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

...Furriei
H Bonanza - Marketr, the present ordinance 

extended to compel the 
garbage on the ice at some

She
saw ■teange 

Rilitiot 
f*lse as 

After 
Ogling 
*ow th 
boa on 

- *ere gi 
After

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

many indications of grouse ami pheas
ants. The rabbits and squirrels killed
were

the scow where it is
fat and in splendid order for

dumped at the present time. This
would serve iu some ■■■

-ypearance of the water front and
e same time prevent impurities $|<> J

getting into the water holes which i —«7 i j ,1 * ... . 1 , Lost, on Wednesday last, September
ibtedly will be a large source of 26th, ajgold watch, hunting case, No.
v for water during the coming lBs^ The word union and an engraved 

8 8 eagle on case. Return to Monte Carlo
who make a busi- saloon and receive reward.

TELEPHONE 33 run GARMENT» MADE TO ORDER.

DAWSOM. -—. Third Avenue, Near New Posto*1*
table use.

TDlrd street, Oontslte Povnuito preserve
Whiskies at wholesale 4t the North

ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

BLACKSniTHS AND HINERSness
Tribune.______

Snort orders served right. The Hoi 
born.

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink,
at the Regina. ‘ ;

Cumberland Goal, Round and Flat Iron. Steel Horse Shoe Nail». St10* 

Rasps, Hammers, etc., try THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO. 
SECOND AVENUE PH<>N!bv
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aboXt telegram to the New YoHc Jour- good pedigree, its mother having a rec- 

?T ^-er? was known in Dawson sis ord down in the small figures. He is 
Montague Leighton, and he at one also taking a large quantity of ma- 
time owned the property on Second chjnery and feed. This*is Mr. Mc- 
avenue in which the Colorado barber Donald's first trip inside since losing 
shop is now located. While here he hrs foot in attempting to pass between 
bad with him a short, fleshy woman, two cars in Seattle last spring. The 
whom he introduced as his wife, and way Pete rides this spirited colt, con- 
who wore large flashers and/danced at siderijig that he has hut one foot to 
X'KKcr Jm’s. It is not knowu what place in the stirrup, is the admiration 
relation the woman b<ye to Moses or <lf ev^ybody « town who knows aiiv- 
Montague, but in viex$ of his recent thi"* about horsemanship.-Alaskan."

experience in London it is not Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
thoughtridiat the pair had so far sacri- l,est quality. Northern Annex, 
ficed: themselves on the alatr of 

dionality as to lie married, 
known whether Moses

tII:ial * \ 1 SPECIAL VALUESt

i 1Lichlensline Changes His Name 
and Presents Nuggets.

Md*s ? Ï51 In Heavy
He Sued Hiss Hannah Simmonds for 

Breach of Promise and Recovery 

of Presents.
WINTER GOODSPo«n

-»**»

eofsky 

Nul Mo

Ircle City 
EaS1e City

court

el
conve li

lt is not ;
now owns any Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store

Try Cascade ! sundry for high-cl 
Dawson is to have a thoroughbred twork al reduced prices.

Fur garments by practical furriers, 
.art tes’ .md-gents' fur caps, mitts,over- 
oats ; ladies’ jackets ami boas ; furs of 

all descriptions. Repairing-» specialty. 
«1 Alaakjt Fur. Mfg, Co..' Second ave" r 
a near Melbourne. — vfis

nvik The Hoiborn Cafe for delicacies. Of Every Possible DescriptionLondon, Aug. 29.—The strange and 
of Klonrike Mo. the 

otherwise called Mosès
property here ot not. ).tomantic

hogget lying, 
ychtert^tvin, and of late Mr. Montague 

was aired fully last week in

career

HershbergPete’s High Stepper. ass

* OISTRict fcighton,
f de court 6f queen’s bench 
Ident to his suit to get back the nuggets 

be poured at the feet of his. ex-lady

*trotter.
Alex McDonald, the largest claim 
owner in Dawson, and himself a miner 
of no small means is in the city with 
Hanï6Etï5nîâîr~gii)IiI TEë~c5ï?"Tîas~

Pete McDonald, cousin otas an inci-
__ hergoq 

Ttaairom THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. GO, OOCX— Bam Wrfc'——------------- -7------ ---------------- --------------
The woman against whom Klondike

Mo, the Nug$et King, brought suit for 
damages for breach of promise to marry 
wg« Miss Hannah Simmonds. and is 
Mrs. Mendelssohn. The suit was tried 
before Justice Darling, and ended on 
Friday in a victory for the defendant, 

à subsequent compromise which 
satisfied everybody.

in July, 1895, that Moses 
Lichtenstein came to London from 
Tohannesburg, South Africa, and was 
introduced to Miss Simmonds at an 
evening party. .Three days later he 
asked her to marry him. She askeil 
him to wait awhile and think it over. 
So Lichtenstein went back to Johan
nesburg and wrote an affectionate fet
ter. In 1896 he returned to England, 
and after discussing his affairs with her 

r fijHtsr, they became formally engaged, 
$10011896 to March 1898 Lichtenstein 
ml*several trips to South Africa, and 
ai time he returned with presents of 
jsrlry and shed them upon his sweet 
kart. In March 1898 he went to the 

sfkmdike and came back in October 
frith many mining options and a hag of 
rnggets, which he placed at the feet of 
lis betrothed.
At the request of his ladylove Moses 

Lichtenstein changed his name to Mon- 
ague Leighton and sold his options for 
/500 in order for to marry, but the 
went was deferred to enable him to 
make another trip to the Klondike.

While away Miss Simmonds wrote 
him some very affectionate letters 
which were read in court and caused a 
deal of laughter.

Hannah’s young brother also wrote. 
Bere is a sentence from one of his let
ters:

'‘Old man, when we drink your 
health at the nuptial feast in the sum
mer the first toast will be ‘Klondike 
Mo, the Nugget King.' ”

When Lichtenstein—now Mr. M011-

—— FRONT STREET

Vaults.

Programme de MM. Noel et O’Brien
T™ Ë program
kV' O'Brien pour les prochaines

The O’Brien and Noel Platform.
me suivant a e par MM. Auguste Noel et Thomas j 

tiotis et à ete approuve-par une as
semblée de leurs amis Ce programme est mainnant soumis a la cou- j 

sidération et a l’approbation des électeurs.

REFORMES LOCALES
Le programme dans cette election ci concerne naturellement les ques

tion locales. MM. Noel et O’Brien et leurs amis s’engagent a faire 
prévaloir les reformes suivantes.

afld ,li

lt was ^HE following platform lias been adopted by Mr. Thomas W. O'Brien 
j and Mr. Auguste Noel for the approaching election of members for

White Hors 
it of sandbe

the Yukon council, and lias been approved of by tlieir supporters in 
meeting assembled. It is now submitted to the electors for their 
sidération and approval. •

con-

TERRITORIAL reforms.
The issues in an election of memlrers of the territorial council natur. 

ally cover matters within the powers of tile council. Mr. O’Brien anil 
__ Mr. Noel and their supporters favor and are pledged to the following 

reforms: "

UNE BONNE POLITIQUE
Nous sommes en faveur d'une large politique quant a l’ouverture a | 

l’etablissement et a l’avancement de ce pavs. Tous les efforts devraient 
etre concertes de maniéré a mettre, dans le plus court delai la propriété I 
publique entre les mains dn mineur et du "prospecteur.” Tousles 
travaux publics, a l’avenir, devraient etre faits d’nne maniéré 
nent»!.--;—   1 1 1 ' ' • •-  ■-

S I.

A PROPER POLICY.3^1 pertna-
Oenerally we favor a broad policy looking to the opening of the 

country, to settlement and advancement, and to an organized effort with 
the object of convening public property ns rapullv as possible to the uses 
of the miner and prospector. All public improvements hereafter should 
1k‘ made with a view to permanency.

CHEMIN5-ET PONTS.I mu
iieh are A

‘D, Age® ,

--- V «
A* ‘

2. I,a construction des chemins devraient précéder le prospecteur. De 1 
bons chemins et ponts, devraient etre construits immédiatement la ou 
le besoin s’en fait sentir. Les poils et les chemins suivants entre autres 
devraient etre construits avec.toute la célérité possible.

r. Chemin de Whitehorse a Dawson, passant par Selkirk, Black Hill 
Eureka and Gold Run, 270 miles. ’

2. Chemin de Gold Run a Clear creek, 30 miles.
3. (. hem in de Dawson* a I-ortvinile* et branche a Sixtvmile S2

miles. " " r I
4. Chemin le long du "Dominion" 20 miles. __
5- Chemin le long du Hunker, 52 miles.
& Chemin le long du Last Chance, 6 miles.
7- Chemin de Whitehorse aux-mines de cuivre, 10 miles.
8. Tout chemin commence devra etre complete d’une manière

ma ne 11 te.

ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Roads should be opened up in advance of the prospector. Suitable 

roads and bridges should tie constructed at once wherever the requirements 
of the country demand them. The following roads and bridges amongst 

j others should lie constructed with all possible sjieed.
1. A road from Whitehorse to Dawson passing by Selkirk, Black 

Hills. Eureka and Gold Run, 270 mfles.
2. A road from Gold Run to C leur rreek, 30 miles,
3. A road from Dawson to Fortvmile with a branch to Sixtvmile <2

milcs.^^—

)

jo” per- I 4. Road running along Dominion creek, 20 miles.
5. Road running along Hunker, 25 miles.
6. Road running along Last Chance, 6 miles.
7. A road from Whitehorse to the copper mines, 10 miles.
•S. Alt other roads now made to be completed with a view of per

manence. “

PROTECTION DES MINEURS.
3- Les mineurs constituent la masse des travailleurs dans l’Youkon. 

Comme tous les autres ’ouvriers la loi devrait les protéger pour leurs 
gages. Tous Ter mineurs (de placer, île quarto ou de charbon) devraient ! 
etre protege de toute—injure provenant de la negligence ou de l’absence 
de precautions suffisantes a leur egard. Une loi protégeant le mineur 
devraient etre passée.

AVMMOOCft

îoate." PROTECTION OF THE MINER.
The tuiliers arc the great armv of labor in the Yukon.» Like all other 

lalx.rers they should be protected by a proper Hen law for their wage*. 
1 he placer miner, like the quartz miner and the coal miner, should be 
protected 111 his work from injury arming from careleaane** and the 
absence of proper safeguards. A miner s protective law should be panned.

TAXATION.

TAXES.
4. Un bon système pour prelever les taxes est necessaire. Celui 

établi par le Coryeff de l’Youkon, est impropre sous plusieurs rap
ports. Prélever des taxes sur la somme des affaires faites par un in
dividu. est contraire a tous les principes reconnus sur cette question. 
C est illogique et injuste. Nous protestons vigoureusement contre toute 
tentative de mettre ce système en force avant leiilree dans le conseil îles 
représentants de peuple. *

Oai A projier system of taxation is necessary, hut the system devised bv the 
Yukon council is in many respects, un-suitable". Taiàtion 011" the 
turnover is against all the canons of taxation as well ns illogical ami 
irregular,. We protest vigorously against any attempt to enforce the 
jiroposed system until it has lwen considered And passed upon bv the 
elective representative on the council.

ECOLES.
5. Nous sommes arrives a unenouvelle dans le deyeloppment de 

ce pays. Ions nos efforts devraient tendre a encourager le mineur a 
s’établir ici avec a famille. Pas un coin de Canada, quelque petit 
qti il oit, qui n’ait ses ecoles. Pour (pic ce cam—ci devienne perrna- 

- nent» 11 est necessaire qu’une politique vigoureuse soit suivie, afiih que 
la our elles sont requises, suivant la loi, «les ecoles soient construites 
Ces ecoles devront etre modernes, bien equippees et etre munis de bons 
instituteurs.

cru
tague Leighton—returned in August, 
1899, from his second trip, the Chil- 
koot’s icy blast was a hot wave in com
parison to the reception he got from the 
lady of his choice, who wrote him a 
letter in which she stated that his 
wealth and mines were castles in Spain 
and, that he had deceived her.

The unhappy man wrote anil said 
that she

•RS, A|«lt
SCHOOLS.

We have reached a new era in the development of the territory. Every 
inducement should lie given to the settlement of nutlets’ families in our 
midst, no settlement in Canada, however small or insignificant, is with- 
on*,its schools. The permanency of the canij) re(piTFFS*a vigorous policy 
loi/kiogdo the construction tif schools wherever needed,according to law 
Mortem schools, well equipped, with suitable teachers, are indispensable'

A COURT OF APPEAL.

ion UNE CoâlR D’APPEL.

6. Le système d’en appeler a uneCour d'Appel siégeant dans 
province éloignée devrait etre immédiatement change, a cause des frais 
énormes et des delais sans fin qfii en résultent. ‘Un autre juge devrait 
etre ajoute a ceux que nous Rivons déjà afin de constituer une Cour 

- d’Appel.

une

The system of appealing to a court of appeal in a < 
with its attendant expense anil delays should lie changei 
addition of another judge to the territorial court is ahat 
and would furnish the needed court of appeal.

liste province 
i at nee. The1 crui^k-and^ 

bq- passed i
henceforth his 
in the deepest

•was 
‘‘life would 
gloom."

e and 0*
tnswer. J;

It Now.
Month, *•» 
lchtl 06 Wl 
80; Domini* ■

SUCCESSIONS.
7. La presente loi pour l’administrâtion des successions des personnes 

qui meureht dans ce pays est mauvaise. Elle met trop de pouvoirs entre 
les mains de 1’.administrateur public. Les frais qu’elle fait encourir 
sont considerables et elle met en danger les biens des défunts.

POLITIQUE GENERALE.

_ZL

» In despair Mr. Montague Leighton 
mshed over to New York, where he'd id 
nothing worthy of mention except chal
lenge a South African giant to a duel 

Itnd get lost on Staten Island, where he 

pat-on-a-log fa • the rain all night and 
[.Wept copiously.

Pe crossed over as a first-class.jsisscn- 
’ fr* in January anil returned to Loadqn 

flake WltJ in last juiie as a . potato peeler on the 
; Minneapolis, of the Atlantic Transport 

Line, and sat in a silk hat, kill gloves 
snd frock coat salting a tub of spuds 
with his tears.

Then he brought suit. Miss Sim- 
• mouds liaving become Mrs. Menhels- 
. Whn, alleging that as she had broken 

**r Promise He was entitled to the re- 
I*8rn °f the jewels anil nuggets.*,

_ _ Mrs. Mendelssohn replied that Mr. 
“• Tees Uivl ^Ltensteiu had said that he was rich 
reducins *" I Leyund the dreams of avarice, when, as 

oy siorepll**11 *act. he had nothing. Her father had 
in heTlD*e*Bp,t her ^2000, half of which she made 

In cr tr to her mother, -and when Mr.
Mobtenstein found out that he could 
1 handle the other ^,"1000 he sat down 
i8 the drawing 
** had to give

sodas liefore he

■ ESTATES AND DECEASED INTESTATES.
Ttie present law for the administration of estate* i* unsatisfactory 

as it places tiro much [lower in the hands of tile adminiatrator is tX" 
— pensive anil fraught with danger to the estate* of dewawsl |icr*ons.

•“‘I_____GENERAL.
potojble the deliberations and vxi-rtitive actions of the 

N ukon council should be devoted to the development of the mining 
industries.in gold, copper, coal and otlu-r mineral*. The rapid opening 
npof valuable mining region* a along the Upper Yukon, WhitehOrw 
Felly. HiK.taIniqua.m<l Salmon riven, makes this neceswary and advisable.

FEDERAL MATTERS.
\1 though federal matters are not directly an isaue in this election Mr. 

O"Brien And Mr. Noel eml their supporter*
I influence ill effecting the following reform*:

8. Le Conseil de l’Youkon devrait consacrer son temps au dé
veloppement des itlduHtries- minières,or. enivre, charbon et autres mu., . 
aux. Le développement rapide des tres ricbes t’e^idWmihieres dn haut 
de l’Youkon,Whitehorse, Pelly, Hootalinqua et de fâZnviefe de Siïfinion. 
rend necessaire l'adoption (le cette politique. . -

QUESTIONS FEDERALES.

So far asmge Next* I 
ling.
neral fl*

Bien que les questions fédérales ne soient pas directement concernées 
dans cette election, MM. Noel et O’Brien et leurs amiie.s'engagent a 
faire tout en leur pouvoir pour faire j.revaloir les reformes suivantes:

LOIS MINIERES.
1. Les lo.is minières devraient etre faites par le çonsseil de l'You- 

kon et etre basée ‘stir ^experience des mineurs résidant dans ce terri
toire, sujet a l’approbation du Gouverneur General en Conseil.

LA ROYAUTE.
*2. Lo royauté devrait être alwlie. S'il est necessaire rte prélever 

des revenue, nous favoriserons une legere taxe d’exportation a laquelle 
le citadin contribuera aussi^bien que le mineur. ^ •

PROCES ENTRE MINEURS.
'3. Afin d’eviter des delais'ef des frais dans les procès entre mineurs, 

les appels devraient etre entendus jiar les juges de la Cour de l’Youkon 
et non par le ministre de l’Interieur.

—- LICENSE DE MINEUR,
4. Seuls les proprietaires de miet les "laymen"" devraient etre 

obliges de se munir d'une license de mineur.

AFFIDAVITS DE REPRESENTATION.

for
are pledged U) une theirU TUNING REGULATIONS.

The initiative in making mining regulation* should lie with the 
\ ukon council, and lie bust-il on the expérieiicw of resident* of the 
territory, subject to approval by the governor general of Canada in 
council.

1.

)ly would* 
le early w

ROYALTY.
The royalty should be abolished, Imt if it i* necessary for revenue 

purposes we would favor instead a small exjiyrt tax which will fall 
cterylKxly in the territory a»-well as the miner.

niNINU DISPUTES1.

2x
f satislszti**'

on

3. To avoid delay and exjx-nse, *p|x-als in mining contest* ehouhl he 
1 heard by the judges of the territorial court "instead of in the citv of 

Ottawa. » .
MINERS LICENSES.

4 Only mine owner* and laymen should lie required to hold fret
miners, licenses. .r.co. room and sobbed, and 

him several whiskies 
was able' to go

PROVING REPRESENTATION.
V To save the great expense and delay often experienced by the miner 

in proving up representation, the mining inspector* should'be required 
to visit the mine* anil accept proof of representation oh the spot. -,

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER.
6. To chi-mirage the prospector to continue opei 

original discoverer should be exempted from the 
representation duties. \ '

5. Afin de sauver du temps et de l’argent au mineur, 1 ’insnecteur des 
mines déviait etre oblige de se rendre sur les "claims" afin d’y re
cevoir la preuve de representation offerte par le mineur. .

LE DECOUVREUR.
;erTS
irriei

home
She denied that 

his
^lition.

she wished him to 
name ; he did so of his own 

.. She added that he is "as
* 88 his American accent. ’ ’ 

lJaijUr hearing all the evidence Judge

6. Pour encourager le "prospecteur'' a découvrir de nouvelles 
regions minjeres, le découvreur devrait etre exempte du paiement de 
toute charge et (les obligations de la representation vis-à-vis de la 
Couronne.

w territory, the 
nt of lee* and

TRAFIC DES LIQUEURS.
7. Le trafic des liqueurs devrait etre règle suivant les principes en 

force dans les autres parties du Canada.
ELECTION DE CONSEILLERS ET DE DEPUTES.

•v THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
7. J he regulation of the liquor trade on the Same principles as in 

other jiarls Canada.
V Po»U>®*

there was no ilevidence to 
was any express condi- 

nuggets and jewelry

•how that there
tion ELECTION «TO COUNCIL AND REPRESENTATION.

8. A A elective legislative council and at least two repreàentaives of 
the territory in the jiarliament ot Canada.

on whiçh the
- **re given

•Liter a
RS 8. Un Conseil Elect!f pour l’Youkoh et au moins deux représentants 

du Territoire dans le Parlemdent du Canada.
AUGUSTE NOEL.
THOMAS W. O’BRIEN.

<üln consultation Mrs. Mendels- 
agreed fo return the presents and 

withdrawn.
tike "

THOMAS W. O’BRIEN. 
AUGUSTE NOEL. 

Dawson, September 23d, 1900.
Naile, ty0*

! Dawson, ce 22 Septembre, 190.CO.

.«
Klondike Mo" to whom the
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I * li in u LUMBERassociates tn the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. The dinner was prepared 
by Mine Host Germain,and was a most 
elaborate affair.

The banquet rooms was beautifully 
decorated, the prevailing shades being 
orange and garnet, the bank’s official 
colors. The tables were laid for ar and

COniNO AND OOINO.

F.FL Austin, and S. Smith are up 
from Fortymile.
son suffered vaccination at the hands 
of Dr. McArthur this morning.

Assessor Ward Smith, Comptroller 
Lithgow and Meteorological Observer 
and Keeper of the Great Seal A1 Wat-

Attorney Dan McKinnon has gone to 
Whitehorse on the Zealandian, and 
hopes to get back without doing any 
mushing.

Among the arrivals by the Yukoner 
yesterday were Mrs.J E. J. White and 
little daughter They have been to 
Skagwav and their return is welcomed 
by many friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. S. P. McClellan and child were 
passengers on the Yukoner yesterday. 
Mr, McClellan came to Dawson last 
fall since which time his wife and 
child have been visiting in the east.

J. E. Booge, of the Yukon hotel, was 
among the passengers departing by the 
Zealandian. Mr. Booge’s destination 
is Chicago. He takes with him the 
most kindly wishes of a very large 
circle of friends.
-- Mr.- H. KnaMe, the genial proprietor 
(if the German bakery and confection
ery store,opposite the Klondike bridge, 
was distributing cigars among his 
friends yesterday in honor of the addi
tion of a 12 pound boy to his family 
circle Saturday.

D. A. Shindler,“the hardware man,” 
was surprised yesterday by the arrival 
of his father from San Francisco, who 
came unexpectedly. Mr. Shindler is 
making the northern trip upon advice 
frpm his physician as the damp air of 
th|P south has seriously affected his 
health.

P#.
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« CLEARjauntae.- AS A BELL
B. H

DRYled the Ynkoner Freed From Her Evil 
Genius.

AS A BONE.

VOLA CHEAP
For Interior Finish: MSTfiSir toSSSfi* »».
5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,

* a jollier crowd never sat down tosumpt- 
feast. The festivities continuedSc As Dintnous

from 8 o'clock until 11:30, at which 
time final toasts were proposed and 
farewells exchanged.

Genuine regret was expressed by 
evervone at losing Charlie, who was 
one of the bank’s first representatives 
to land in Dawson in the spring of 
’98, and is most popular in both a busi
ness and social way in Dawson.

The gentlemen present at the dinner 
were as follows :

6SL
v f

The Tyrrell Goes to Circle City and 
the Louise Arrives From St. 
Michael—The Hamilton Sale.

H
doth C«pi 

Mnstr:
Sesl *> 
Stetson11 IS IIWith the arrival of the steamers yes

terday from both up and down stream, 
new life and activity was noticeable 
iflong the-front.
,. The speedy Yukoner, Captain Turn- 
bull, arrived from Whitehorse yester
day, bringing freight and passengers, 
the latter, as usual being full of praise 
and words of appreciation for the kind 
and courteous treatment received at the 
hands of the officers. W>

TA!*•N;v:
/ jHe’ll get through all right. 

He bought his outfit at
C. J. K. Nourse, H. Norquay, F. C. 

Stacpool, W. A. Richardson, R. A. 
Rumsey, W.A. Chandler, W. H.Scartlt, 
J. li. Adams, A. W. Complin, H. T. 
Wills, R. L. Cowan, E. E. Tiffin, H.
G. Wilson, R. M. De Gex, J. Philip, 
A. Scott, A. E. Marks, C. I). Grange,
H. N. Coleman, Geo. M. Allen.

pf
I jjsnd N 
I lined ; 
I' Back 1

E. MUI».RYAN ÎCE,

FI• • •The Yukoner will sail again today 
lor her last run up the river till next 
spring. She will layup at Whitehorse.

Carboneau-Mulrooney Nuptuals.
C. E. Carboneau in view of his ap

proaching marriage to Miss Mulrooney, 
gave a farewell dinner to his batclielor 
friends at the Fairview hotel last even
ing. It was a great time and thé seruf 
off he got from about 50 who were on 
hand to see the last of him as a bache
lor, was sufficient to convince him that 
in leaving precincts of good fellowship 
he was leaving behind him,so to speak, 
a large number of friends whose com
pany, in the halls of bohemia, he will 
miss in the time to come.

However much Mr. Carboneau may 
have regretted the parting with his 
bachelor friends, he bore up manfully 
under the affliction, as did the friends, 
and ample justice was done the good 
cheer provided at the hospitable board, 
spread in the dining rodm of the Fair- 
view. Everything was done in proper 
style and in a manner befitting the 
hosts reputation for good fellowship, 
and the champagne was forthcoming 
without stint, no one bêing permitted 
to harfior an empty or half filled glass.

If the union between the high con
tracting parties is as happy as their 
friends hope for, life will indeed be a 
bed of roses, and matrimony prove a joy 
forever.

The nuptial ceremony will take place 
sometime during the afternoon.

Wade-McDonald Case.
This morning Judge Craig handed 

down a decision in the suit of F. C. 
Wade against Alexander McDonald, 
giving judgment against the defendant 
for the amount sued for, an additional 
#2500 and costs. The judgments also 
gives to the plaintiff all moneys paid 
out for the defendant by Wade, Clark 
and Wilson during the time that firm 
attended to the legal affairs of I^ri^Mc- 

Donald. What amount this last item 
will aggregate is not yet known as the 
account has not yet been made up.

Altogether the judgnient is a heavy 
one, and the case on account of the 
money involved has excited consider
able attention.

Nome’» Hospital Empty.*
The smallpox hospital is vacant. The 

last patient was discharged dn Sunday 
and the hospital and its contents will 
in all probability be destroyed. The 
cost of fighting this dreaded scourge 
has been heavy, and it will probably 
foot up #25,000 or (30,000,. but it was 
wisely incurred. But for the prompt 
measures taken to isolate the cases that 
occurred the spread of the disease would 
have been rapid and an epidemic would 
undoubtedly have resulted.

The situation had to be met prompt
ly and it was ; there were no funds 
with which to fight the plague, no or
ganized government to assist in stamp
ing it out, and yet this was done quiet
ly, effectively and without the blare of 
trumpets. It may not be generally 
known, but it is a fact, that the money 
needed to do the work was advanced by 
the Alaska Commercial Company, with
out question and without hesitation. 
This money was expended under the 
personal direction of Capt. Jarvis, of 
the treasury department. That it was 
wisely expended all residents of Nome 
know.

The death record speaks for itself ; 
of the 23 cases which were domiciled 
at the pesthouse all recovered save one, 
the victim being W. Wormsley, who 
died June 29th.—Nome News.

Rosenthal 8c Field are selling case 
whiskies at wnoleeale. The Annex.

Pabst beet and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosentbat& Field,the Annex.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Private dining rooms at The Hoi born.

Special Power of Attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugget office.

School tablets 23c ; Nugget office.

Oolge’s F< 
ctilni 
Robb» 
Shoes 
Shoes 

Fine Lln< 
welgl

pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. DockWhen the handsome record-breaker■ -

began this season’s work she was listed 
heavily to port under the weight of one 
of the heaviest hoodoos that ever 
perched on the rail of a 'Vessel, or 
grinned across the flying spokes at a 
pilot. Whether the evil genius of the 
Yukoner was cremated in the fire of

B
would be a gpod chance of his doing it Want 
just to have it moved out of the coun
try.—Whitehorse Tribune.

Comes Natural to Him
Corporal McPhail, of the N. W. M.

P., detailed to succeed Sergeant Wilson 
in charge "of the patrol force and town 
station, began the discharge of his 
duties Saturday evening. He is an ex
perienced officer and has a good Pecord 
in the service. Sergearft Wilson left 
yesterday on the Zealandian and his 
departure will be generally regretted 
both by his associates in the force and 
the people generally.

Looks Like a Good Location.
The south end of town has received 

another addition to its business houses, 
the firm of W. P. Docrill & Co. having! 
opened a first-class drugstore in that 
locality. Mr. Dockfill contemplated ; 
starting a store at Circle City, his stock ; 
having been purchased for that purpose, |' 
but upon arriving here derided to open ; 
a place in Dawson.

This

STEAK?A Good...

HAVE YOU TRIED

SARiO. Wainingstad is reported to have 
bonded a group of 12 quartz claims in’ 
Big Scookum gulch. The amount of 
the transaction is not known, but it is 
said to be not only high but quite 
satisfactory to the intended purchaser, 
according to the progress of develop
ment work being done, and the salé 
will probably be consummated.

Col. Wright has made numerous at
tempts to get back to his Quartz creek 
claims during the past ten days, and 
has been prevented by one thing or an
other till he begins to wonder if the 
hoodoo which recently quitted the Yu
koner has not taken up its abode be
neath his lodge pole. His last attempt 
was made Saturday when he got nearly 
to the Forks,where the police informed 
bim that a quarantine was in force, and 
he came home again, resigned to the 
hoodoo theory.

N. P.SHAW&CO.,
.«.Butchers...

n?: spring when the vessel came so 
bear being destroyed, or whether his 
term of office has expired is not known, 
but anyway, he no longer puts his feet 
under the cabin table at meal time, 
neither does he pick his teeth on the 
promenade deck. He apparently left 
the Steamer about the time of the fire, 
is no evidence of his baleful influence 
{tas been noted since that time. The 
Yukoner has not had even a slight acci
dent since the fire.

Her passenger list this time i« as 
follows: Mrs. J. P. McClellan, Miss 

• Mead, Mrs. White, R. J. McMullan, 
R. de Lobelle, S. T. Guilick, P. Pal
mer, H. Hamburger, Lillie Hootley, 
j. R. Reed, Mrs. W. Jeffatt, T. J. 
flortman, A. Hortman, E. N. King, 
M. Retsteins, W. H. Passage, W. O. 
Robertson.

Cer.

m Second Street, Near Bank of B. N. A.

ISi REMOVED.
BILLY GORHAM. The Jeweler,tat*, 
moved from the Orpheuin Buildingtet 
new location on.........

THIRD ST., NEXT TO GANDOLFO’I
A Full Line of Souvenir Jewelry ta Stock,

Special designs made to order. B
ORR & TUKEY

STAGE
Wartho

j
iDaily E««Sfc

POLICE COURT NEWS.
m " is the only drug store in that, T A G Fîl tlfl 

part of town, and as it is the first one j ■ ” VJ 1 dll Vi 1 v/I Ho 
on the road from the creeks will with
out doubt do a thriving business. IV(Continued from page I.)

objected to any further continuation 
and stated that the case is urgent ; that 
the defendant had warned him to arm 
himself, as he (McCuen) had stated 
that he would shoot the complainant 
on sight. George asked the court if he 
could secure a permit to carry a gun 
and the court told him such, permit 
asked for under oath would be granted. 
George offered to make the required 
oath. Attorney Howden, who repre
sented McCuen, said he would guaran
tee Mr. George from harm at the;, hands 
of his client while the case is pending, 
and George replied, “Your personal 
guarantee will not meild broken bo 
In setting the time forbearing the case 
at 2 p. m. tomorrow the court took oc
casion to assure Georgs'.that in case 
McCuen molests him in any"way during 
the interim he will be jailed without 
bond.

1$ On and after MONDAY, September ltti, wtl] 
_ leave at 2 p. m. Instead of :i p.a

Gins aud brandies by the bottle or j ,j,, completion of Bonanza Road ufoebklhie 
case at Northern Annex. , 0f stBges «ill be run, making two round triji

Oh, so sweet. Chocolates, bonbons i 
and pure candies. I make them myself. I 
Pure as mountain dew. R. C. Cook’s l 
candy factory, near Kentucky Kitchen. |

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina

: The steamer Zealandian was another 
arrival from up stream Saturday, bring
ing quite a long passenger list. Her 
passengers were: L. J. Kimby, Miss 
S. Berndorfer, A. E. Manner, Mrs. A. 
Smith, Mrs. McArthur, P. Minta, A. 
Goldbug, W. A. Bidder, W. Lwrence, 
W. E. Ellis, W. Carey, WL S, Vucoliet, 

Mulcahey, J. P. Graven, D. V. Bur- 
rash, A. Siolaie, J. P. McMurray, 
Uex Clark, W. J. Beavin, Mrs. Wal- 
er Bough. Mrs., McKnigbt, Mrs. A. 
£. Rogers, E. McKnigbt, Mrs. C. C.

Iton, "B. A. Kelton, R. Durney, C. 
.aftane Mrs. Ortt, Miss Cowen, E. T. 
Ichultz, Mrs. Schultz, G. A. McQum- 

1 er, D. A. Maynatd, G. ShindlétY^ 

The steamer Tyrrell, which 'has been 
parrying coal from the Fortymile mine 
for the N. A. T. & T. Co., has finished 
tier work in that line and'has received 
freight and passengers for a run to Cir
cle City and fntermediate ports. There 
were a great many people up from down 
stream who were anxious to get back 
before the close of navigation, besides 
many who had arrived since, the sailing 
of the last down river boat whose des
tination was below Dawson, for this 
reason and because there was consider
able freight to go down, it was decided 
to send the Tyrrell on a round trip to 
Circle. She sails today.

The A. C. Co’s steamer Louise, Capt: 
Exon, arrived from St. Michael tow- 
ig two large bargee yesterday after- 

There having been so little time 
n the Louise, the Susie and Rock 

sland, the former brings no fresh news 
from ldWer river points. I 

The N. A. T. & T. Co. received a 
letter from St. Michael by one of the 
recently arriving boats to the effect that 

le steamer Hamilton is not, as was at 
, rst reported, a wreck. In truth she 

vas so little damaged by her beaching 
n the terrible story reported by the 

Susie that she left the scene of her 
‘rouble on the nth inst., and, unless 

e meets fresh mishap, will 
ve in Dawson, little the worse for

II

daily.■
FREIGHTING TO THE CREBtS.

Ü’

"YE"'LW li t
Dawson Electric Light & ■5

Power Co. Ltd. ,*E .£■
Donald B. Olson, Manager. J

city Office Joslyn Building I
Pother Hoiine nenr Klondike Tel-*

electric;ms

ties. ’ ’
1^,Wall Paper... y 

\ Paper Hangindj A
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avee*"8

WANTED.
ryWANTED—A lady would like n position 

cfèrk or housekeeper. Address L., this
office. Pi

V PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I
Mrs. Dewey, an aged lady, with some

thing of a Martha Washington appear
ance, appeared against Mrs. Aikin with 
s claim of #60 alleged to be due for 
services performed in the latter's board
inghouse at Whitehorse. Mrs. Dewey’s 
story was an amusing one in that she 
insisted ill making several verv broad' * McKAY—.Advocates, Solicitors,

n Notaries, etc ; ( ommissloners for Ontario
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.

PHYSICIANS.
T)K. J W. GOOD, Physician and Surgeon; spec- i 

ial attention given to dise ses of the eye and 
ear Room# 14 and 15, Chisholm’s Aurora, 2nd I 
st. and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to <> and 7 j 
to 8 p m. Telephone 32. Str. Gold Staris

ÇLAWYERS Capt. Nixon, Owner, •
Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regul* 1* 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A swift, comfortable and reliable boat. Court»**» 

eons treatment
Got Tickets for life Outside via Gold Star I*» HC

assertions which reflected very mater
ially on the private life of the defend-" 
•nt. Mrs. Aikin said she had never 
employed the complainant and the only 
work the latter had ever performed for 

fgregate a .pan ol beans and 
The defendant corroborated

A LEX HOWDÊN—Barrister, Solicitor, Ad 
catenate. Çriminal and Mining Law. Kb 

21A.<! Co’s Office Block.

V u-
-om

1er was to se 
split peas, 
her story by two men whom Mrs.

After
lg the evidence in the case~tHe 
decided it had no foundation and

We Have ReceivMACKINNON,<fc NOEL, Advocates, Secondât.,
near Bank of B N A.

GotI»ATTV 1,1,0 & R'lDI.EY-Advocates, Notaries. 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue

HENRY HLEEVKKR FRRN.lNt». DK. JOVRNEk
gLKKCKKR A DE JOVRN a.L,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second streef, tit the Jpslin Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

Dewey termed “paramours.11
hearin

An iHjmetiso Shipment ol
ftcourt

it was accordingly dismissed, the com- 
llainaut then" and there giving notice 
hat she will appeal to the higher court 

and obtain justice if there is any to be 
had.

Hay & Feep': WaDE <& AIKMAN—Advocates,,Notaries, etc 
Offices, A. C. Office Building

rpABOR <fc HULME— Barristers and Solicitors,
Advocates, Notaries Hublic, Couve ---------

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Booms 1, 
pheura Building.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR FUTU*l , 
DELIVERY

The same stored and insured free of cbsr|e*

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAl
. WAREHOUSEMEN. ___

No Use for Railways.
On the White Pass & Yukon express 

which left here last Tuesday there was 
a passenger who hadn’t ileen a railway 
train for 20 years and he wasn’t blind 
all that time either, nor was he an In
dian. He was Joe Irving of No. 25 
above on Bonanza creek in the Klon
dike. He is known as “Uncle Joe" 
and everybody who knows him likes 
him in spite of a few eccentricities for 
which he is noted. Joe came to this 
country from British Columbia several 
years ago, and had not since that time 
up till last Tuesday ever been this side 
of Fortymile, He had ço intention 
then of coming this far but he was 
practically shanghaied by a party of 
friends. After getting him this far 
the party insisted 011 taking him for a 
ride over the railway and they did it 
in spite of his protests. Uncle Joe 
does not believe in railways and he can 
produce good arguments to show why 
people who want to hold on to good 
times in a mining camp should keép, 
put steel rails and steam locomotives. 
Joe hqa dug up oceans of gold in his 
time and though he has spent two or 
three average sized fortunes, he has one 
or two left. He hasn’t got quite 
enough to. buy out the White Pass & 
Yukon Route, but if he had there

3, Or-

S/1M F. HAG El,, Q. , BHrriRter. Notary, 
* ov«r McLennan Me Feel y A Co., hard 

store, First Hvetmu

etc.,
ware

Pi
ASSAVCRS.

JOHN B. WARDEN, F I. C\-As#ayer for Bank 
of British North America/ Gold dust melted

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS ever
and assayed Assayn made of quartz and black \kj%r%no I i/iiiACC A, I IQt sand. Analyses of ores and coal j rT lllwy LlV|UUr3 kX v/*ÿ

___4-___ jWiNiNOJtNO1 neers.____ ;_____ | CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
T B TYRRELL, milling engineer, hea removed 
u" to Misalon »t , next door to public school. 1

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS,
f D, GREEN. B. Se., Dominion Lnnd Surveyor!
A" McLennan, McFeely <R Co.VBIoek, Dawaon.

0 DENTISTS.
DK. HALLVAUD LEE—Crow»» and bridge :

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber platée 
All w rk guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora So j '
Building.

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

soon ar- GOING SHOOTM
I Se<:ar.

The Louise’s passengers list was very 
;ht this trip, numbering only eight.

are as follows : M. Keefe,
. T. Blom, F.F. Jones, Joseph Lucas,

. B. Hunt, F. H. Austin, G.* K. 
ranch, Chas. L. Hall.
The movements of up-river steamers 
i reported by wire this morning are : 
he Bailey arriving at Whitehorse at 9 

m. ; the Light passed Selwyn at 8 a, 
1. ; the Flora passed Five Fingers at 

j p. m. yesterday, and. the Gold Star 
on her wav up at 7 a. m. this morning. 
The Lightning passed Ogilvie on, her 
way down at to a. m., and the Colum
bian and Victorian passed Hootfllinqua 
- ' and to a. m. respectively.

See Shindler.teir
I

A Druggist must get a move9*1*
. RwtiCbrow Physic 

Co tbc Dogs
ID,
*to keep up with the pace 

has switched to Third street,.*#^; *
* '

Standard Theatre. Fresh Dn^B#
Wise William did not know 
it all, for DRUGS :ire as 
essential to the sick as food 
to the hungry. We have 
JUST received a complete , 
stock of Fresh, Pure Drugs.

: Ever; 
the s 
ThetGENTLE SLUMBER...

for sale Mm l,H)t
HOTEL GRAND..lü. R. Dockrtll % Co.,

NEXT TO AVERY’S
Cor. Third Avcone

-B
FINGER & STRIFE, Props. aJr £'"'t

■*>...... *_________.r-''
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